
 

 

Reserve your spot in line!
Saturday, Sept 10th
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Back to school? New home? Adopt plants!

Adopt-a-Plant Sale

Saturday September 10 from 9:30am to 1:30pm 

at 11144 Golf Links Rd. Oakland 

Shade cloth covers our store so don’t let the heat keep you away!

Plants: smaller-sized house plants, orchids in bloom, ferns, croton, lemon
lime dracaena, pothos, aglaonema, sanseveria, fishtail fern, palms, 

bromeliads, tall ficus, fiddle leaf figs, plus a large selection of 5-6-foot tall
indoor trees, roses, succulent container gardens, small cactus, geraniums,

aloes, bird of paradise, boxwoods (only 3 left), small starter succulents,
firestick pencil cactus & more.

Accessories: We have large pots: terra cotta in all sizes, large ceramic
brass, and fiberglass pots; 18 stacking outdoor chairs, Topsy Turvy hot

pepper planter, topiary forms, new Orbit sprinkler boxes, seashells, Vigaro
rolled bamboo fencing, grow box planting kit, aluminum fruit picking ladder,
handmade small pottery pieces, metal: trellises, hanging pot holders and

plant stands; baskets, organic potting soil, watering cans, statuary, planter
boxes, a wide variety of iron & cement plant stands, round wrought iron

tables, chairs & benches, metal yard art, terra cotta hose holder, pot
saucers, garden tool caddy, bamboo plant stakes, and wind chimes.

Adopt-a-Plant Sale

Saturday September 10 from 9:30am to 1:30pm 

at 11144 Golf Links Rd. Oakland 

We take cash, Venmo, Paypal, Apple Pay, or credit cards. 

VOLUNTEERS are the soil in which we grow!
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Lend us a hand - 9.10.22

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Click to Unsubscribe from this list.
The Plant Exchange
11144 Golf Links Rd.

Oakland, CA 94605 - US 
Telephone: 510-866-8482

If you love coming to our plant sales every month we encourage you to
consider becoming a part of our awesome team of volunteers to help

ensure the sale moves smoothly.
Click the button below to sign up and join our team! If you signed up
through a different platform, you will have received a confirmation.

WHAT'S NEW IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
 
 

Adjacent to the plant sale is Olivia's shop - full of unique treasures.
She has liquidated her business with something for everybody.
Art, furniture, home decor, dog apparel, jewelry, to name a few. 

Open during the plant sale - located on the left side of the building at the
glass door entrance.

Check her out!

Location of Events
11144 Golf Links Rd.

Oakland, CA

Email
connect@theplantexchange.com

Phone
(510) 866-8482
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